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THIRTY-EIG-
HT DEAD,

Results of Yesterday's Mich-iga- n

Cyclone.

LATEST HEWS FROM DETROIT.

Also From Other Parts of
the State.

1 low Wisconsin Suffered
From It.

MORE DETAILS FROM IOWA.

How Illinois Fed the Force
of the Tempest.

Other Late News of the Day
by Wire.

Ditboit. May 26. The total num-
ber rf deaths' resulting from lait
night's cyclone ia this state, an far
as leaned up to tbii afternoon,
reachei 3S. Several of the injured
cannot recover.

Mavaatatloa WWtiptw a.
O.xruRD, Micb., May 26. The full

force of last night's cyclone
Is just beginning to be ap-
preciated. Devastation is every-
where. The peaceful village
yesterday is a desolate eight today.
The death roll in this vicinity when
all reports are in may reach 100.
The path of the storm was half to
three-quarte- of a mile wide, and
thirty miles long. At Oakwook, a
hamlet of 200 people, not a honse Is
left standing. The following num-
bers are known to be killed in this
county: Near Ortonville, 16: at
Oakwood, 6; at Thomas, 2; at North
Oxford. 6. Several of the injured
will die.

wii't:iorrTiir. : or Tiir.KARTii.
Thnmaa, Mlrh, Wrwfcrrt Lb !

Kraal Thrr ami Klaawhrr.
I'ojtiac, Mich.. Slav l!H. The country

Inthtf lilate ati anii --Ht wan its
Urn tiMfcMif arjt'lone and
tlir hit I,. iILioiif Thminhan wiped
f rtm thv fiM-- i4 tlicrnrth. MVtaiiiorn and
(aikwrnxl Km ! tH hed up. and their
Inhabitant tmilly Iritfhlrr.ol, aoine lain
Itijunit. Kmm cnmpnriiHin of morion it
(mm rrrtnin thnt fmm fMirtwn to
rltfhtivn 1Itk hnve IWn lmt. 1 ho follow- -
In nanw of tht ilcnil at Thoina hnv
Iwn Prpirwd liv their nt'lirhtxir: John
I'lmrttt. Mr- -, Jin.h Hint. John Mitkrr.
K. K. Ttirmnrr, Mr llnrv (Julrk, Ahram
tjiih k ami Iwnrhllilrrn, Mr. Alio Mitch-rl- l

ami twnrhiWIivn.
A nrtlnl 111 f Ihr ilond and Injured In

llranlMi and irrri'lnnt tiiwnshlpa sent
fmm OTtnnvlllj9lifhtnn mllm mirthwct,
l n follow: Ikwl lmiiH-- t Thompaon
ami William Mln h. ll. Mrs. Mltih.ll
nml twiti-hlldron- . Mr. T. O. Honton and
tworhihlron of Mr. Howe. Ilorilr Injun--

William KlU-he- ami wife and ttrutbt-- r

i Mrs. Kin hon Is not riprrttit to
Kn ir Unninr, ImiI l'orrttt and wlfo,

Antita Woodruff and T. II. Katon and
tif.

1 heryrlonr flrt ratue from Orovelnnd
township In I hn northntntera pnrt of (tak-lun- d

nitinlr, at the lino thnt
riiiiiity from Ui-r- x anil I.nptrr rtNintle.
('wi-i'pin- wrtwnnl throntrh thr farming
fountry It m! rvitv himse. hnm
f. i p or other nttu It". lcTthnit Inland
polliiiir i,.wn t. l.vniph polos and killing
ana iMiuinlnir thi unfortunate farnwrs.

M..i t Ci.rM:5. Mh h.. May SV A
torrlllo rtil.MH- - avnipanlctl hr heavy
mln strm k this rity Inst rvrnllifr. fime
thirty hoiisoson Front, llutlor and liuhes
slmts wrrn Mown down and ninny of
thi'in torn to pUvca. As vot no death are
ivportvd, hut many ipln wore Injured.
Th list of Injured . f,r la as follows:
Mrs. Anna l'ihl.Wktnkon,rannot live;
Adolph 'hl and William Tohi; Mrs.
ItiiM-- l farter. IkmIIt Injured; Mrs. Ornis- -

ty. arm broken. Tho hntiw (f Mrs. Anna
1'ohl. a widow with threw imiall boys, was
Mown down on their s and the four
wcnihrrs of iim family rre plnlonod In
th wrwknB

The ryrlon dosorndod upon Oakwood
ami rvory bulldlnit to the DTonnd.
llore flrv aildotl Its horrors to tho torrtMe
work of the ryi'lotw and roniplotod the
doTastation. A telephone report from
1'lnrkston. Oakland county, reports ttiat
Muni, half a diwn persons have bwn
kill.il. several Injured and thitt many
loiies have been blown down.

l.lTS or THE PK.IO AXD 1SJI RtlTK

Mnrtrra Vmryr .Immi lh Iowa tlrbria

Ivnrgu, May S. rasM-naer- s on the
triu d from the north sny that from twrn
ty llTo to thirty persons were drowned at
North Metirrttjiir. Anions thedmdare
a luao named Moloney, wife, child and
trrandi hildand families named Burke and
aieyers. wiped out, leaving no trace.
Eighteen ars known to have brrn drowned
In tho thn families alone, A nura- -

tt of tramps 1M are known to have betn
Iwt.

Two small stream unite at Bula and
flow from that p.nt to the Misslsslpnl
3"he flis4l of the two united nd awept
avrrything liimher yards, houses and
vara, between Bula and North McGrcgr
Into the Xiaslwipni. The force of the
food was such that the tracks were torn
vp and rails twisted. Heavily laden
freight cars were tossed about like corks
ad earrlsd wiili the tonwnt awl thrown

KQCK. . ISLAND
Into the Mississippi, where they were piled
up and ma n.vt wrecked.

Thm Wlwta Tallry Swept Clean.
Lumber yards were swept clear of great

piles of lumber, nut a board being left.
Houses wore lifted from foundations and
Went down the current, and heavy timbers
Were torn up and broken like reeds. The
whole valley from Bula to North McGregor
was swept clean of nearly everything,
scarcely a stick of timber or mark of any
kind being left to Indicate the location of
houses, lumber or railroad yards, tho
country showing on every hand signs of
the terrible work of destruction. At Mc-
Gregor, two miles below, the water was
all over the main street and filled cellars
and eovi-r.i- l the first flixirs with mud and
water and did considerable daniape.

Calamity at Darango Hamlet.
Sunday night's storm was bad enough

In the vicinity of Dubuque.- - An appalling
disaster happened at Durnngo. a small
hamlet on the ( bicago and Great vstem,
right miles north, where five persons were
drowned. Mrs. Clark, station agent, re- -

sidid with her six children near the depot.
Believing It possible she might be called
she went to the depot, but the storm be
came worse, and fearing the safety of the
little ones she returned home and brought
them to the depot. tho Chirk
family there were In the depot Peter Moss,
James Dillon, Brekeman Tom Griffin,
Sirs. Clark's servant May Undriek, F.
Drnller, wife and two children. The rain
contiouiil to fall In torrents, and as the
Uxor rose the little frame depot tottered.

Flva of the Occupants lrowned.
It was lift.il from its foundation and

floated Into the main channel of tho river.
Two hundred yards below it struck a tree
and careened to one side. As tho depot
turned over the lights went nut and She
gnwtcst confusion prevailed. As the
building careened Brakeman Tom Grif-fli- u

seized the oldest girl, and plunged Into
the Hood. The brakeman and child must
liave met almost instant death. The
other children of Mrs. Clark weiyon tho
side of the depot which went down, and
when it rose again a minute later to con
tinue its journey down the stream the
threo children were missing. The re-
mainder were rescued.

Dm Moisf.s, May S. The killed In the
Valeria cyclone are as follows: In Polk
county, near Uondurant and Santmgo
stations, on the Chicago and Great West-
ern Itolicrt Bailie, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Baltic. Miss Uzzie Bailie, John Bailie.
Peter Bolenliaugh, Mrs. Peter Bolenbaugh,
two grandchildren of the Bolenbanghs,
John Maxwell (killed by lightning).
Killed In Jasper county Charles Phulcn,
fr., Charles Phalen. Jr., Dennie Phalen,
Susie Phalen. Mike Phnlcn.MoUie Phalen,
Clarissa Dickie, Martha Dickie, Charles
Knkins, nnd Mrs. Shell.

The following are among the seriously
Injured, half of whom it is estimated may
die: In Polk county W. T. Scott; Mrs.
A. J. Kdw.irds. hip broken; Oliver Yates;
two children of Mrs. Kdwards: Kobert
Halite.- - fatally ajBsV Xasfier yiiiiiile
Mrs. Charles PhaTciTand Willie; Phalen,
fatally; Dug Knktn. Mrs. Dug
Sdinnon Dicker, Mrs. Soloump Diekey,
Nellie Dickey. Harvey PiH-.- s k, Mrs. Ilar--
voy l'ltcs-k- , Monroo Oslnirn and Mrs.
Monroe Oslsirn and child.

It will he observed that there arc many
Phelnns In the d.wlh r.ll. The whole
family was wis-- out of existence. To-

gether with all its possession. A pitiful
Mory is told of how two of the children
trinl to hold llie door against the storm
until the house was lifted iiplsslily. There
wore some stnngc pranks played near
Valeria. An old man holding a Imhe was
lifted up and dropped in an adjoining
field without the least Injury heingdone
to cither him or the child. licaving tho
wrecked town the storm moved forward
laying the country hurv, wrecking houses
and killing the iniiuitc.

tine llberer near aleria who saw the
storm says that the cloud appeared to lie a
high Uilloon. dark green in color, with a
light streak In the center. It traveled at a
tremendous rate, tearing up the largest
trees hv the root or stripping them clean

! limbs and Uirk, driving posts into tho
earth and twlstinghiilldingsin the edge of
its track end lirsc, spattering tho houses
clow to it with mud and sand, stripping
hedges and licking the grass from the
HeWs.

Milwavkec Mar 26. Late re
ports from McGregor. Iowa, indicate
tnat the nomoer of people drowned
ia in the neighborhood of 20. Of 13
thought to be missing, six have been
recovered.

WIIKKK IT TRI CK ILLINOIS.

f'oar Ileal ha. Many Wounded and (Sreat
Ileal rart km Near Korhfonl.

ItiM KFOi:n, May 2V Four killed and
many injuml. a number of them fatally,
Is the result of the cyclone which swept
through this section Sunday night, besides
great loss to property and complete ruin
ation of crops In the path of the storm.
Mrs. Uodrrcy Mildoiiraml. living near
Monns', was boheadul while going down
relLir to escape from the storm. Hue
laughter Klsie was alio Instantly killed,
and her husland. who Is a prominent
Grand. Armv. nun. was fatally Injured,
"ix others asleep in the house wote blown
across the strivt and more or lo--s in-
jured. The housi- - was de
moli-dird- . Xiir Kgnn City Mrs. Izora
Hint was instantlv killed and her live
rh ill Iron badly injured, two pnihubly fa
tally.

car leaf Hiver Mr. and Mrs. I.eorge
Garner w?tv injuml. At Ade
line thr Meth.slist Kpiscopnl chm-c- h was
mown Uown and the United Brethren
chnrrh unroofed. At V'orreston the steeple
of the Methodist Kpikcopal church was
blown on the roof of the parsonage next
uo.ir.cnining it In and injuring Kev. and
Mrs. H. Colvin. who Were xWn Vnw
tridgi-- s In this tsi-tio- n weiv washed out
ami trains on the Milwaukeu are abun- -
uoo.ii. ana .Minn western trainswere all Uelaved hours by washouts. Great
damage t buildings w done at Vnn
City. Davis Junction. Bvron. Leaf River
Mt. M.irrU. Mewand. Beloit. Boektou,
Fonvston and other places In this section

The rain which accompanied the wind
was the heaviest in years, and all the
rreeki are far out of their banks. Hail as
large as nicKory nuts aim fell In imiquantity, stripping the trees of foliage
ana leveling toe crops. Every building ia
the path of the cyclone was deinollshed.
ana muxro live sjocc saiiea. Ibe Kej can.

not be estimated, hut will be very large iB
Winnebago, Ogle. Lee and Beone coun-
ties, which seemed to suffer most severely.

rWIMTEK VISITS THE WINDT CITT.

Damage Done tie Wlwd and Water ta CU-raa- -s

aad Haburb.
CmrAGO, May A storm of usual se-

verity struck Chicago at 2:15 yesterday
morning. Basements in the down-tow- n

district were flooded and considerable
damage done. During the short space of
ten minutes, from S:-J- 0 to 2:30, nearly an
Inch of water fell. The storm was accom-
panied by terrific thunder and lightning.
Sewers were unable to carry away the
water as fa Jt as it fell and the streets be-
came flooded for the time.

The storm came at about the hour
when the newspapers were preparing to go
to press, and the pressrooms of nearly all
the morning dailies were flissl.il, neces
sitating the calling of assistance from the
fire department. Considerable damage
was done throughout the city by the heavy
aowuiuii.

In the suburbs of Edison Park. Nor
wood Park, Irving Pork aud Rivenswoud

total of nearly a score of buildinirs. two
of them churches, were demolished, nnd
hundreds of shade trees uprooted. The
rainfall amounted ton cloudburst, the pre
cipitation lielng. according to the weather
bureau, Inches in ten minutes, break-
ing all previous local records.

Last night s storm proved a veritable
cyclone in the suburbs lying along the

imHisiii umncn 01 rne imcngo ana
Northwestern railroad. Thousands of dol-
lars worth of property was destroyed and
many persons were injured. Followinc
ore the Injured in the suburb of Kdison
Park: Mrs. James Hutchison, injured in
ternally, may die; Bessie Cullom. aged 3;
--Mrs. liortense r.vans; .Thorlow Kvans.
George Kvans; May Tevmirth; James
Hutchison; Mrs. Flora Schweitzer, inter-
nal injuries, may die; John Schweitzer;
John Walzine; Allien Danish.

rUIOUS ALSO DESTROY LICE.

Hich Waters In Kansas Report That One
Whole Family I Drowned.

LaCygE. Mav Si. The Mnrais des
Cygnos river mude an additional rise of
nine inches vesterduv and is still rising
Fatalities are report.- - from all directions,
uuian(n-iuiu- y iiusitfre ueuiiis can lie l)l
tained. A young boy was drowned at
Trading Post, this county, and it is said a
whole family perished in the lowlands
southwest of Boicourt, five miles south of
this place.

One man living at Furlinville, fifteen
miles southwest, lost sixty-liv- e head of line
hogs on account of tho rise, and reports of
cattle and horses drowning are common.
The river is tho highest ever known and
south of town is seven miles wide. Thou-
sands of acres of corn. flax, oats, and wheat
have been entirely destroyed. It is now
thought that several miles of the Memphis
track will be washed out before morning.

Loss of Life at Calre,
--Cl""'inWT.9fi The steamar,
Katherine,eed as a ferrv boat, was
canght attlaMaouth of the Ohio in a
storm this morning and capsized.
The passengers were .all drowned.
The number known to be killed is IS.

The Csar Is Crowned.
Moscow, May 26. Emperor Nich

olas Alexandrovitch. autocrat of all
the Russians, and Empress Alexandra
Fodorovna, were solemnly crowned
today in the Cathedral of the As-
sumption with most elaborate cere-
monies and ancient rites.

Killed Herself and Babies.
Beltok. Mo., Mar 26. Mrs. Mark

Frost, wife of a prominent farmer,
drowned her two children and her-
self last evening. No cause is known.,

flaying With Words.
Nearly everything is subject to anger.

Sometimes even a river will foam at
the mouth.

There are no cams on the foot of a
mountain.

No bracelet is ever found on an arm
f the sea.

the canalboat has a stern way
of doing things.

Knsos arc books within whose leaves
is fonnd the honey of nature's thought.

Don't stalk through life. Even tliecab- -
biipe dors that

Don't brug about your beard. Even
snob, a common thing as barley has a
beard.

Nature aud humanity are kin. Even
some flower gardens have tulips.

Some farmers are smaller potatoes
than those they raise Florida Times--

Lmon.

Etiquette Ia Science.
In a letter to Nature Professor Ram-

say, the well known chemist, raises an
interest question of etiquette for men of
scieiHT. lie points out that when a dis
covery jn science is published other in
vestigators make a "rush" to the sub
ject and thus in a manner forestall fur-
ther discoveries bv the original investi
gator. Professor Ramsay seems to think
that such auxiliaries should recognize
the first claim of the leader and virtual
ly ask his pcrmisMnn b fore they under-
take their researches, in case he mar in
tend to make a similar investigation.
aud the professor also thinks that unless
something of the kind is done an origi
nal discoverer will keep his discovery to
himself until be has thrashed it out.

Intelligent Rata.
Rats, according to a ahowman who

rxhibits a tame troop f the little
beasts, are mere easily taught than dogs.
They have a more retentive ear for lan
guage aud greater adaptability than any
other animal. LouLie Mk-he- who is
also fond of rats, has discovered many
virtues in them. They have respect for
the aged, family feeling, and compas-
sion for the tnrttinat3.

PnM eieh h?nnd ' i a ths Irna mm
for nervousness, and Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is the one true blood purifier
nnu ul wnio.
.Tss iitxi, only 10c a weak.

ANOTHER HOLMES

Is What Rev. Franct Herrmann
Seems to Hav Been.

MORE EVIDENCE OF HIS GUILT

In the Taking Off of Stiae Clausen Bums
Her Body In a Furnace, but Faili to De-
stroy Every Vestige of Ht--r False Teeth
la the Ashes Fair of 4Teralls Found
lturied Covered with Blood-Stai-

Other Damning Facts.

Salt Lake City, Utah. May 26. Yes
terday was an eventful day in tho at-
tempted solution of the Scandibavian
Methodist church mystery, and one that
furnished a very strong cine with refer
ence to the suspi-cte- fate of Miss Henri-
etta Clausen. It was known that Miss
Clausen wore false teeth. In order to as
certain if possible if tho' missing teeth
could be brought to light a most thorough
examination of the furnace was made yes
terday. Police officials carefully searched
the furnace nnd found two teeth contain
ing metallic rivets. . This is regarded bv
the police department as being the most
positive evidence of murder that has yet
bi-c- brought to light.

Flmliiif; the Bloody Overalls.
Avast amount of earlh was alsj re

moved in the basement of the church, le
velling a number of bones. A spot was
discovered in the coal chute beneath a
cellar stairway. Into this the party dug,
and not more than twelve or fourteen
inches below the surface a woman's shoe
was found. The removal of another shovel
full of dirt brought forth a puirof overalls
which, it is claimed by the tenants of the
church were worn by their pastor. The
overalls were bloodstained on almost every
hart. ,

Murdered CJtrl's Trunk round.
The furnace ashes, on licing sifted, were

found to contain the requisite number of
steij buttons for a jumper, mid the strung
point is that they correspond exactly with
those on the blood saturated overalls. In
the afternoon the defectives found In a

store Miss Clausen's trunk,
which the pastor claimed to have sent to
her by an unknown CApressjnan some
weeks after her disappcarunt.. The trunk
contained the wearing apiiarel of the miss-
ing girl.

Treacher llispogr.1 of the Property.
Among the articles of clothing was tho

dress in which Miss Clausen had the pho-
tograph taken now in the possession of the
police. In addition to this it now trans-
pires that Hermann sold the trunk and
Clothing himself, nnd"tlmt ho disposed of
the girl's guitar at the same time. Tho
date of this transaction was Doe. 11 hist,
just- two months aud clcvori days after tho
girl's disiipiH-nrance-

JtTai Cnffty W Has (St Crime.
Miss Annie SamiielsAn disappeared

Jan. 28 or 2U last. It seems to have lieen
dnnonst rated lieyond any question of
doubt thnt Hermann had been criminally
intimate witn Her and that he had com-
mitted an abortion on her early In the
month stated. It is also known that he
had stated that tho girl had left thecity
for the oast.

Cretans Fighting In the Streets.
Paris, May 26. M. Hanotuux. minis- -

lster for foreiim affairs, lias received a
telegram from the French consul in Crete
reporting tnat senovs disturbances have
taken place at Canea. There has been
serious lighting in the streets of that place
between Mussclnaus nnd Christians. A
1 rench cruiser has been ordered to nro.
cced at once to Canea.

o Live Lout In This Case.
Maxchkster, Ia., May 36. A cyclone

accompanied by an unprecedented "down-

pour of rain visited this locality. The
damage, to projierty is estimated at fully
tloo.oilij, but fortunately no lives were lost,
although many were more or less injured.
Among thosc seriously hurt are X. Murray
and Mrs. Ira How land.

P9VMR
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar hatW ixratoa- - motof all In leavening strength Latett United
Stale Government Food Report.
Royal Baxuhb rowDca Co, Saw Toaa Cm

0m Towr Bu amd Hem it Iirt.
Reldy Bros.

Real Estate; .

Insurance and Loans.
Boom 4, ftlitahell A Lnda Vz. . '
Telephoaa 1002. 7

ARGUS

THE LONDON
They Catch
the Bicycle

SHAUER'S PATENT SELF-SUPPORTI- NQ

BICYCLE PANTS are by far the Best Bicycle Pant
made, readily conforming to the body with a most yield-
ing comfort, Prevent Crawling of Sweater. Chafing
Hip Bones, or Misplacement of Belt, pronounced by
Cyclists to be the easiest pants ever worn. This registered

; Trade Mark on every pair.

Indorsed by
many . i .
Professional
Cyclists.

on

. This is not common suits all cotton or guaran-
teed to be all wool and best The Shauer .Pant is best
Full line of Sweaters, Stockings, This will not us long.

THE
YOU KNOW US .

No
Perplexed

The majority of the peo-
ple of this now
know where to fro to
buy

Furniture,
Carpets,

and Baby Carriages

Onr unequalled assort-

ment and low prices has

established oar reputa-

tion as the popular
house furnishers. We

have received an.

other invoice of superior

Refrigerators and
Gasoline Stoves

They move on

merits and save

t the purchasers money.

See our lines of

boards, extension tables,
diners, rockers, and par-l- or

(roods.

FnrnitQro

Carpet Co,
:

134. S26, 328 Brady St, "'

Daves port.

Rider.

You will : :
Appreciate their
Merit by trying
One Pair:

LUTHY

The
LIST

The Handsomest

- FOB

LUTHY

mA Kkof Til ttowt

Great Bicycle

Suit Sale.

We put sale 75

fine, all wool Bicycle

from

$7.50 to $8.00, your

choice of the lot for

$5.00
CALL EARLY

at

the shoddy mixed but
the made. the made.

Belts, etc. lot last

LONDON.

Longer

vicinity

Stoves

just

quickly
their

side,

Dayenut

&

Suit?,

Luthy
9150.

Bicycle the World

SALE BT -:- -

WILSON MOLINE BUGGY CO.

THE PLACE TO BUY

i

LUTHY

in

LUTHY

Wall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures. Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310. 31a and 3uTwentieth street

SETTERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OftUa TweUta

worth

KOCX IXLAJTD


